
Last flciay tjanary 16), the Gtmq t ani an itdérmtiobooe
on the main-fIo of the Saudents' Uniùhi Buldi~

The bogidi's functiori was to give people, who kji L1u5uliy go
to the Gativa>'offioeatchance to meet orneof our saff ýmdask any
questions they iiey have atb>ut our operation.

An important aspect of that hooth was a spgestion box. People
were askei to..w rite down any suggestlions they had on how.to
Imp rave the student-owned and operated ne*,spaper.

Here follow~s a few of the suggestions we received that day.

Please divide the classifieds Students' Union clebt, an the
into subsections, such as: people who pick the Gatoeway off
1) Roorns the floor.
2) Lost andFound Set-i Meetings Set
4)Ting You jusr canr quit CKUA. it
5) a, will be as traumnaric as, when

6> Personal Kellogg quit.

OTTAWA,<CUP) - ACarleton
University -lai>supervisors corn-
p laints ta a local newspaper about

abhazards has earnedlim alecter
o'f reprimand and an offer to
chante jobs.Stefan Befirndt reoeived the
reprimand fram Carleton vice-
president academic Tom Ryan
after'he raid the Ottawa Citizen
that a chemnical solvent, one of a
hydrocarbon group suspected af
being carcinagenic, was being
used in plastic squirt boules by,
about 160 students. Behrendt said
the suivent, mrerhykchloroformn,
should only be handled inside a
fume Ilo..

'Why',take foolish h aces-
soid Behrendt. 'Students exposed
ta methylchloroform now, niay

corne down iib cno xer tJO 5>voicing his fumn elina
ears ftomn now anid they won't Dêhn4 ai&l tW'o

x-, ow whait caused at" irmnhs o geuheprcbýign-3 ' vt4
He told the Qttuwa éitlierthiühcair

newspaper tht Carleton h*s the solvent or getting fm xd
only lali in Ottawa tht t i#* out installed, before lie went tod
require the solventto beusÉéd with media.
,fume hoods. I spoke repea e seRyan's letter ' o Behrendt in the departnimn" iesaýlpTbe
said the supervisor's statemInnts ix didnt want to salve the probleM.1
ourside media -could bc datmaging wouldnrt have gotie tu the nmedia
ta the reputation of the depart- otherwise.-
ment, ae the University." His
remnarks, said Ryan, 'constitute Dean of Science Georee
unacceptableconduct un the par t Skippen,-aaid Behrendt,askedbfi
of an employéeoftheun*Ijttesany. .. tu relocate ro a lob elsewheret on

The letter threatened further the campius afrer the siry 4w
Aieciplinary action if Bëluendt i>rinted. 1tolkhi1kiIvaspedëWff
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S.U. Physical Education Class, of 82 presle-nt-in Dinwoodie


